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GIVING SPECIALS IN TIIIS AD.

Regal Splendor To
Mark Marriage Of men have used but few passes and

BEAT PULLMAN these were, largely, unsuccessful
Bonier, who has used but little
aerial stuff this season, may unDeposed Boy Ruler cork something in the .way of
new attack, however.SCOR E, 16 TOO

Both teams will average aror.nd
Peking, Nov. 27. (By Asso 162 pounds. '"!.

Linens Announced.GULATION OFREBefore SOOO spectators on Mult The Willamette team will line
ciated Press.) Hsua Tung, 17,
deposed boy emperor of China,
will be married next Friday, acliomah field In Portland Saturday up tor the opening whistle wltn

Maryland Corn lie per can, 6 cans;.........,........
Delmonfe Peas 20c per can, 3 cani.-;;..;,:.:- ..

Golden Iris Corn 19c per can, 3 cans........:. ......

Delmonte Pork and Beans 10c per can, 5 cans.....
Royal Club Shrimp 20c per can, 3 cans....:.... ......
Cove Oysters 17c per can, 3 cans.............

Creamery Butter 49c per lb., 2 pounds............ ....
Gem Nut Margarine 25c per pound, 2 for. ...... ....
Lee and Pervin Sause ....................:.....
A. I. Sauce ...:.............v. ;

Griffo Hot Sause, 3 for...
Del Monte Catsup, large bottle........ .......;:
Snider's Catsup, large bottle.................:....:....... ..:..

Drakes Salad Dressing ..........:..:...:.........:.........

Groceries
Everyday
Prices

Standard
Quality

Staples

afternoon, the Oregon Agrlcul Patton and Bird at ends. Hustoncording to the customs' of the old

...60c
:55c

- 50c

.....45c

.....49c

...........45c
. ..... . .97c

......35c

33c

25c
.25c

- .....:..29c
.............:.33c

:...15c

tural college football team won Its and Allen probably will be in theKtAN PROPOSEDManchu dynasty, to a Chinese
princess one year his junior, uponfirst conference victory this year

if hen tt defeated Washington State
tackle berths with Sherwood and
Jones as guards. Bain or Whitewhose face he has never gazed.
will be at center. In the backfieldHis only information about hiscollege 18 .to 0. It was the first

Corvallis victory over Pullman New fork, Nov. 27. State the shifty Isham, whose right hooffuture wife, gleaned from news-
papers through the aid of tutorsince 1919.

The first Aggie ecore came at is that she rides a bicycle, studies
is daily becoming better educated,
will be started at quarter, while
Zeller and Stolhelse will start at
right and left halves, respective

English and sews.the close of the second period
when the. Corvallis men were on
W. S. C.'s rd line. McFadden

His llrst glimpse of her, the
Porters Salad dressing

dropped back to the rd line, Mayonnaise Dressing .........A.:...:.......... ?iu
ly. Cramer probably will be used
at full. Among possible substi-
tutes are Caughlin at half, and
Booth and Dunette at half.

Princess Kuo Chin-S- i, daughter of
Prince Kuo Chin-S- i, will come
when she Is unveiled during the
marriage which starts at 4 o'clock
Friday morning and lasts for sev

v i r 11 4 A V v

I'repared Mustaru, small ivc, large ifo
thumped the ball and it soared be'
tween the timbers, giving the Cor
vallls a three-poi- lead.

Aefries Score Again.

5 lb. Calumet..Royal Baking Powdei 39c ..$1.19

Senator-ele- ct Hastings of Brook-

lyn Is preparing a bill to be intro-
duced in the state legislature In

January making it obligatory up-
on secret and fraternal societies to
file sworn llfits of their entire
membership with the secretary of
state. Mr. Hastings announced
that the bill Is especially aimed at
the Ku Klux Klan.

David Marshfleld, commissioner
of accounts, will put the entire
Investigating staff of his office at
the disposal of the organization
now being established by city of-

ficials to prevent the spread of the
Ku Klux Klan in the metropolis,
he announced Friday.

Bohler Expects to Win.
"We expect to win," Bohlereral days.

The second score came In the The wedding plans reveal a re-
vival of all the regal splendor sug

....59c

....25c

9c

said today. "At McMinnville Fri-

day, I believe the boys played the
best game of the season. We are

2"2 lbs. Calumet.
A & H Soda, 3 for..:.
Yeast Foam
3 lb. Crisco

third quarter as the result of

Calumet 1 lb. 28c
25 oz. K. &......... 23c
50 oz. K. C ..........45c
10 pound K. C ... ..$1.23

gestive of the old Manchu dynasty
and will be carried out in strict

"break." Recovering a fumble on
the rd line, the Aggies buck in excellent shape and, barring 67caccordance with ancient Chinese Cascade Pure Lard 85c, large size ........................ $i nnthe unseen, I believe we'll get the

long end of the score."
ed the line three times and then
elected to kick. Again McFadden customs.

Vi gal. Crystal White Karo 35c. 1 gal. White Karo 65cCarloads of presents of gold, Officials have not yet been seconverted. Syrupsjade, silk and porcelains of price lected for the game. ... gaL Amber Karo 32c. Gallon Amber KaroA touchdown was next scored
less value, are among the gifts

Vi
Vtby the Corvallis men and McB'ad-den'- s

boot added another point gal Penicks Golden 30c 1 gal. Penick Golden
gal Penicks White 35c, 1 gal.1

59c

59c
...65c

.............85c

now pouring in from all parts vf
the empire. -Still another placekick, by McFad itHsua Tung, who reigned three 1 gal. Butter Scotch $1.55, lA gal. Butter Scotch......:.den, was made in the last period,
years prior to establishment of Canners Maple and Cane in Jars...........: L................. ....35cAt Palo Alto the University of

California defeated Stanford by a the Chinese, republic, has. been Ha- l - n . l -:i .l I. .ill.confined in the imperial palacescore of 28 to 0. Eight of the
since his abdication. He is grantBears were playing ' their last
ed a yearly allawance by tha regame for California. In the fourth

period Stanford backs took the or
'"

public, with per: '':siori to main-
tain a royal court provided he does
not mix in politics.

Breakfast
Foods

tensive and carried the ball to the
rd line but two attempts to

convert field goals failed. It was
the only occasion during the game

Number of horses In New York
has decreased 75,000 in the past
four years. It sometimes seems as

when Stanford threatened.
Whitman Wins 13 to 0. though horse sense has decreased

at about the same ratio.Thirteen to nothing was the
score by which Whitman college
defeated Montana at Walla Walla.
Tllton, Missionary half, was the
star of the game.

iuonopoie uane ana luapie, giass ooiue......... .jJ3C
1 gaL Tea Garden $1.17. '2 gaL Tea Garden 65c

Kellogg's Corn Flakes 10c, 3 for 29c Shredded Wheat.......:...10c
Post Toasties 10c, 3 for 29c Cream of Wheat.. 2fc
Puffed Wheat 2 for 25c. Puffed Rice 2 for...... 35c

Grapenuts 2 for 35c Uncle Sam's Food '. ...33c
Kernells of Wheat 2 for 35c Ralston's Bran nc
Kellogg's Bran 22c. Alber's Bran..:... : I...12c

H. O. Oats 19c, 2 for 35c. Large pkg. Albers Oats... 25c
10 lb. Sack Albers Oats 47c Flap Jack Flour 26c

Alpine Milk 11c, 7 for 75c Carnation 11c, 7 for 75c
Bordens 11c, 7 for 75c. Dari Gold per can 10c, 10 cans 95c
Vz Case, 24 cans $2.18. Per case.... : .". $4.30
Dari Gold Milk is manufactured by a dairymen's league. There is
no high salaried officers, their policy is to sell direct to the trade
saving the cost of the brokers and wholesalers. The customer
gets the advantage in price. Ask for Dari Gold
For Thanksgiving: Cranberries, Celery, Lettuce, Walnuts, s,

Almonds, Brazil Nuts, Candies of all kinds. Home made
Mince Meat, Sweet Potatoes, Oranges, Bananas, Apples, Raisins,
all kinds.

Any product purchased at a Busick store that is not satisfactoryin every way the purchase price will be refunded without que-
stion. The products we sell must be right -

The University of Idaho was de

Milkfeated by Gonzaga at Spokane by
a score of 14 to 7. Gonzaga's 14
points were made in the last seven
minutes of play.

Table Linens For
Thanksgiving

AT POPULAR PRICES

60 inch Table Damask ..... . . 75c yd.
64 inch Mercerized Table Damask, ,85c yd.
70 inch Mercerized Table Damask. .98c yd.
70 inch Half Linen Damask. .... $1.75 yd.
70 inch Pure Linen Damask $2.25 yd.

GALE & GO.
.Commercial and Court Streets

Bandits Shoot Officer.
Salt Lake City, Utah, Nov. 27.
rolice Sergeant N. P. Pierce was

shot and probably fatally wounded
in the down town section of the
city late last night when he and
fellow officers attempted to ar-
rets two bandit suspects. The
highwaymen escaped.

Specials
Service

The Good
of Fruit

Raljlni furnish mineral salts
nd a rare content of food-iro- n

to enrich the blood.
' Add raisins, therefore, to your
puddings, cakes, pies, rolls,
bread, salads, etc., not merely to
make them more attractive but
to get tkt good of this delicious
fruit.

Sun-Mai- d Raisins should cost
you no more than the following
prices:
Sdd ( it at, U p. V--20

8ilM (in IS om. rtd pt0.)-- l S
Sadd or SmcUus (U .) 16a

Ask dealers for

Sun - Maid
Raisins

Dayton Haworth and familyare leaving this week by auto for
their home In Kansas. They will
go via California.

Theeusick Mores Save You Money
The Oregon Growers plant here

have completed packing their
prunes. Some days they packed

many as 2200 cases of 25s

usani ine rumic 10 snow or ana i-t-otit dv uuriareat

Lad ies' Dress Shoes Men's Dress Oxfords
Men's brown and black calf shoes,

last, bal lace, serviceable and dressy.
Regular values to $12.00.- -

100 Pairs of Ladies' black, brown and
colored kid Shoes. High and Louis heels.
Kid and cloth tops- - Practically all sizes.
Suitable for dress or street wear. These
were $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00 sellers.

1

We have taken from our regular stock thousands of pairs of
Men's, Women's and Children's comfortable, serviceable
and good looking shoes (not the latest styles of course), and
placed them on sale for this occasion at prices

8
ii
2

$5.95$ .95
egardless of Factory Costs

Ladies' Street Shoes
Rflen's Dress Shoes

Men's black and brown calf oxfords.
English last. Many men use them for
winter wear.

Regular prices were, $10.00 and $12.00.

One lot Ladies black and brown calf
Shoes. High or military heels. Good
weight for winter wear. These are sold
regular at $8.00. Special price for this sale.

Dayton High Tops
Heavy brown hook lace cap

toe. Just the thing for farm ,$0.95$.95 wear.

12-i- n. Top, reg. $12 at
16-in- - Top, reg. $15 at

.$7.95

$8.95

Felt House Slippers
All colors, comfy soles

$2.00 Children's and Youths'
are 95c- - -

$2.00 Ladies', all colors
are . $1.35

$2.50 Men's Heavyweight
are $1.35

mmmiintmnmmmvm, mmu iiiiiiii"iiwiMiBa

Misses Dress Shoes
Misses' black and brown

toes, come in kid and calf,
suitable for dress or school
wear. Regular $5.00 and $5.50.

Old Ladies

. Comfort Shoes
Soft kid, flexible sole,

plain or cap toes. $5.00

values are

$3.95
wmmaaaaBaiBBBXBBUBa

Boy Scout Shoes
Black or brown Boy

Scout Shoss- - Regular
$5.00 values

$3.95

Rubber Boots
Men's knee length Rub

ber Boots. Regular $4.00

, $2.95

Mens' High-Grad- e Shoes
One lot men's brown calf dress shoes.

English last. A high grade shoe built for
service. Practically all sizes. - '

Regular values to $15.00

Ladies' New Oxfords
Ladies' new black and brown oxfords.

Come in the new round toes and low heels.
An ideal oxford for street wear. All sizes
and widths at

1.95 $7.95

18-i- n. Top, reg. $15.00. ... $9.95

Boys' High Tops
Black and brown high tops.
Suitable for boys' hard wear.
$6 val., sizes 11 to 2 at . . $3.95
$7 val., sizes 2Y2 to 6 at. .$4.95

h

$2.95
Ladies' Slippers and Pumps

Big line ladies' strap slippers and pumps
in fine kid or patent calf. Low, medium or
high heels. Suitable 'for street or party
Wear. Regular values up to $10.00--

lien's Work Shoes
100 pairs men's heavy cap tip blucher

lace work shoes. Heavy soles, suitable for
hard wear.

Our regular $5.00 seller- -

SALEM,
OREGON$g.95 $2.95
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